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IUST RECEIVED, per iiilonian," a lot of
J those well-know- n English SLAZENGER

TENNIS BALIS and DOHERTY RACKETS.

We also have a full line of SPALDING'S

RACKETS, TAPES, NETS, RACKET PRESSES,

and all sorts of Tennis Goods.
RESTRAINING RACKETS A SPECIALTY, and all work guar-

anteed,

E. 0. HALL & SON,

the Sleeper Wakes

he will want something appetizing for his breakfast. We

can offer for his pleasure some of the best smoked hams

ever served.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO, Limited
Telephone 45

SSZb.

--
A-7 EasterM Easter

' Our full line of Cards and Novel-
ties for Easter The Largest Dis-pla- y

We Havs Ever Had are now
open for inspection.

Particular attention Island or-

ders.

Wall, Nichols Co., Limited

Bulletin Businesi Office Phone 236,
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185.
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W. C. Peacuck & Co , Ltd,,VVgts.

$3&- - 'For Rent" carfli on a!o,at
lha BulleMn oIticb. ' '
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Uiiiis" rioclcclier, tlio

cluimplou of tlio world as la an
nounced, tuul 1'ruiiK Kniue. tlio

fur tlio title of clinnuilon of
tlio Ilawnll.in Isles, will meet tomor-iru- v

night In their projected wrest-
ling bout at tlio Orphcum ISoth men

In excellent condition unci cither,
liar can stand tlio strain of
contest without Injur I'cto liar- -

ion will deliver "Uans" mid Will
I'icstldRO pass crvor iKanae to their
bacKcra lit. for tlo rctlo of their
llcs TJio odds, on'uceount of ex-

perience and Itnowledgo of the garnet
should ho on linns, at 0 to 1, al-

though Kanao Is tho heavier num.
Colli) Is chosen as referee, mid each
man will iccclvc Instructions from
him this nfternoon with regaid to
the mles which will genet n the con-
test

WANT Tljp ClUS
At meeting of tho inembors of

bnbcball league composed of tho
miiuagers and captains of the Kanis,
fit Louts, l'unahou and Diamond
Head toamu, hold In the looms of

I'lnnls i: Thompbon yesterday
afternoon, subject of the coming
hlthci of icprcsentntlve college teams
fiom ToKIo, Japan, and Santn Claia,
Calif, tamo up After some littlo
ill8ciibslon, John Wlso of Kamc-iiauicl-

tenm cinched tho subject,
npparentl to tho satisfaction of all
pretent, by declaring, "If we are In
doubt about getting tho Japanese
tenm andjliavo an opppitunity to get
tno bantu Ulara team for tlio Kams,
I say, niiiingemoiits should nt
be niiulo to get the Santn Claras anj- -

uy.

IIIEKAPiuiEAiE

Tho ICapIolaiil Lcagtio of hasebill
placis, consisting of tho Twilights,
Hellance, I.eahl and Highland claim,
lire mailing things lUoly tu base-
ball lino out WnIMM wa Tlio clubs
ineit nt Kaplolanl l'arlcoicry Sun-
day afternoon and put up a ery In-

tel estlng boit of bill; games aio
eij well attonded On noxt Sunday

tho TwlllKhti and V I V 'a meet
In the (list game, nnd tho ltcllanco
and U'alil In the second.

HONOLULU, T II, miDAY, APRIL

U

Fort Street
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A meeting of tho wiestlcrs, Fran I;

Kanao and Hans rioelecher, wan
held this morning nt which Hcfeico
Harry Cobb presided

Holds wero dlscusbed and It wan
agreed to bai linmmcilocl:, flying
marc, sti angle-hol-

mil full Nelson
CobAuurgcd both men to pla fair

nndjnndo It plain that he would
no iinneccbsarll rough work

rioojcchbr "
111 be Bccondcd by

Pi ilarrnu nnd August ItclnccKc.
Will I'resttdgo and Jim Spencer

will behind K.innc
Roberta and Amobii Kauahl will

btart tho piogiam with a wiestling
bout nt 8:30 p m

Next on the program will the
exhibition spat btwecn Ueoigo ros-

ter nnd Wnhtlanl,
Tlio main event will follow
rifteen minutes' lest will al-

lowed between falls
Tho hotting still faorn 1'roclechcr,

although there has been considerable
wngorlng nt evon munej thut Knmio
gets at least one fall

A match In sight foi May be-

tween tho winner of tomorrow
night's big bout and Mltsukn, tho
giant Jap.

FORT SIIAFTER
"BOXERS

WLJBI! ACTION

Tort Shatter, II ,

jj
a

Apill lCth. 1908.
Sporting Editor llullotln'

beg to announce that tho boxing con-
tests which weio to take place
19th 20th will not ho held until
tlio Inst day of this month, the UOth.

Tho main go Is a ten round bout
between Illrd of Compaiy U and
nichardbou of Company lllid
holds tho i championship of
tho Tort.

Tho go Is between Mur-
phy nnd l'oul, welteis

Respectfully joins,
tout snArrnn athu:tic absn.

Board of Education finds that senior
class of rrnnrlsco Conimuiclnl
high school wus Inelllclent uud that
I'llnclpal Murph) was deficient la

'ir '
,

17, 190S.
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Irulu Spalding tb. nt. til nf tlin

Hawaiian (Inn Club, aiiianincni that
tho dlicctors of the club haio decided
that the nun! annual pilzi dioot,
which has hitherto tnl.ci i ' in dm

Maj 30th of each jcar, will now po i

cur on June 11th, tho latter ill lc hi
tug more uppropilnte The I'lu-to- ii

of the club hao nleo derided tint the
contest for the club ch imploiibhip will
tnko place 'on Juno loth On lime
11th, tho handicap matches will take
place, as also the tournament 101

Horn Tho shooting nt iinkno.vii
angles ;lll follow It plnnued tint
the weekly challenge cup shoots will
lommeuco In Iho near fiituu 1h
llouso Commlttcu will airan(,t all
matches.

neoigo Hachkcnschmldt lhi 'Riiii
shn I.lnn," si calli'd, who deffated
by Tiank notch In the Arcs linn con
test for tho championship of the
world bclliues dutch to ho InUtielblc
Ho Bins' 'lliero In no man In
England who has a liuiuco with oui
man notch. Hu king of his clatr,,
tho greati-s- t man bj far that I over
hno met. After going nearly two1
houis with him, my muscles became
Halo. My feet nlso gavo waj on mo
I had trained mi cunstnntl) against
tho loo hold that I had strained thu
muscles vf my legs When I found!

mself weakening, know thcro was
no ii3o continuing had no chance
to win That was tho reason I con
ceded tho championship to him J
havu no ileslio to wicstle him iigaln
A return match would not win back

tltlo"
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Cimtalti neorirft Llm nf Hm Alnh.ifl'l
wantu to know h his team 13

tcheduled to pi ij a ehiimploushlp
giiino on Suudn In the Itlveiuldo Ju-
nior League Ho h.i)s theno Is a
postponed gamo of the first seiles set'
lu bo plajcd, and tho Chlneho Alohas
hno two piotestcd gntnos to plajj
one with tho Jnpaneso team nnd tho
othoi with tho Sweet Violets Cap-- .
lain Mm dncH not how c in be

'

foi cod to phi) on Sundaj, and It Is
tiulto piob.iblo that his men will not
i how up.
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Silk
Elbow lengths, in PI NX.
and BROWN; PLAIN and

Kid Gloves
in WHITE, BLACK, PINK, BLUE, QREY, TANS, CHAM-PAGN-

CHAMOIS-FINISHE- SEAMS,

$2.50 pair
"BOROTHY DAINTY" RIBBON SETS.

HOSIERY, VEILS, ETC.

P3 m

M

STER NECESSITIE!

Trefousse

ILLINERY
Hats Flower

Gloves
WHITE, BLACK, TAN,

EHBROIDERED.

and Ribbons

& CO., LTD.,
Street

Just received' the latest and most
up-to-da- te styles and shapes.

We are also showing a new line
of Black Voil Skirts, these '

are
right from the factory and are
chip and natty.

L B. KERR
AlaRea

BLUE.
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